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Address

that
satisfy?

you
for

Best for homo
two, crlHp,

dell clous.
People without
tctth can eat It.
It melts In

like a
chocolate.
send large paclc-ug- o

of need this
variety of Pop
Corn on receipt
of UOc. Stamps
not a d.
Write plain.

Address,

J . B. Gardner
Vlrden, hnois.

NO CURE HO rT-i-B
IfUnbU olbor words you donot
pay our iiroreisionai
until cured ami Milled, aormen.

Amerfsaii Institute, 002 Qrand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

A Kidney Specialist

Wouldn't

ten-
der,

mouth

be employed if you want the
ben result!. Why take patent
and employ Inexperienced doctor when
your life li at itake. When you want
tood work done you employ an experi-

enced man. Why not apply the ame
rule when your health needs attention.
In the past 24 years I havetreated over
40,000 patients. than your fam-

ily doctor would treat in 200 years.
Why not ret the benefit of my experi-

ence when It costs no more than the
family doctor. Consultation and exam

ination of urine free. Write today for mailinc case for
urine and book of cures. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Perm Ave, Box t PitUburgh, Pa.

r $1 COUPON FIIEE ,

To ovory biilTorcr from

Rheumatism
Kama

Will

nostrumi

Thla coupon, when mailed to Magla FootDrnlt Co., Iopt. X O ID, JuuUhoii, Mich.,
win uruiw you a ai l'nir oi miikig i ooi iJnuw.prepaid, TO THY FRKli, iib explained uolow.

If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mail

. This Coupon Today
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FUEDKIUOK DYEH, Corresponding Scc'y.

My unbounded fUlth In Marie Foot Drafts is builton my record of rosults. If you could eco tho
thousands of letters I Kor, tolllner of cures at ovory
uUffo In Uio progress of this cruol torturo called
Rhouniatlsm, cures of old chronics who havo suf-
fered 20, 30 and oven 40 years, as woll as all tho' mlldor stneos, you would lay nsldo your doubts.
Hut I do not ask you to bollovo. sond you my
Drafts to speak for thomsolvos. Send my coupon
today. You will pot a l pair of Drafts by roturn
mall to try FREE. Then, after trying:, If you arofully 8atl8llod with tho comfort thoy brlnpr you, sond
U1U fl. UUU, UlUy TSAMMAMC
cost you n o n 1 n k. j
xouueoiue. Can't TZZizfiT'
you sou 1
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youraolf, when I, knowing as I do, risk my dollartroatmont ou your verdict? Address Malc Foot
t.M, v.u., aj iv uwvur MlrhBaoiLuo money-on- ly counon. DoitnJm -
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Dr. Daniel K. Pearsons, tho
philanthropist, died in Chicago,
aged ninety-tw- o. Ho made seven
million dollars in banking and real
estate and gave it all away to small
colleges, hospitals and other public
institutions.

Former State Senator L. It.
Andrews of Jronton, Ohio, was sen-
tenced to serve nine months in the
Ohio penitentiary on the charge of
having accepted, while state sena-
tor, a bribe of $200.

In a list of owners of the stock
of the Standard Oil issued in New
York, tho holdings of John D. Rocke-
feller are given as $220,000,000.

The cableship Mackey-Benne- tt ar-
rived at Halifax with 190 of the
Titanic's dead, with the statement
of her commender that fifty-seve- n of
those reported by wireless as identi-
fied had of necessity been cast again
into the sea.

In a pitched battle between Mexi-
can federalists and rebels, the latter
were completely routed, 220 being
killed and many more wounded. The
battle was occasioned by an attempt
of the rebels to take the city of
Tepic.

Washington republicans instructed
for Theodore Roosevelt.

The Colorado democratic
instructed for Champ Clark.

A Bridgeport, Conn., dispatch
says: Connecticut's four delegates-at-lai'g- e

to the democratic national
convention "were elected and were
instructed to "use all honorahlA
means" to secure the nomination for
president of Governor Baldwin. In
resolutions passed at the state con-
vention an amendment -- making
Speaker Clary the delegation's
second choice was voted down. The
five district conventions also elected
delegates and made Baldwin their
first-choic- e.

The German battleship squadron
will sail for America May 11.

Nathaniel M. Cox, a member of
congress from the seventh Tennessee
district from 1892 to 1901, died
ugeu seveniy-si-x.

The Arizona legislature has passed
a law providing that nine hours shall
constitute a day's work for women.

Florida democrats instructed forOscar Underwood an nrpniri anfioi
choice. Georgia democrats did like-
wise. Senator Bankhead says thatUnderwood has a good show for the
nomination inasmuch as he willenter the convention with 150 votespledged to him.

The democratic state conventionfor Connecticut adopted a platform
declaring in favor of removing allduties from food stuffs and from allraw materials.

The republican state conventionfor Pennsylvania mot and unhorsed
Senator Boise Penrose as state
leader. They established formerState Senator William Flynn of

Pittsburg as their leader and in-

structed for Roosevelt.

The Massachusetts democratic
primaries gave a majority of votes
for Champ Clark but defeated George
Fred Williams, a Clark leader, as
candidate for delegate-at-larg- e.

In the republican primaries for
Massachusetts' Mr. Taft received 3,-0- 00

majority on preferential vote,
but the eight delegates-at-larg- e were
Roosevelt men. Mr. Roosevelt is
sued a statement that he would ex-
pect these delegates-at-larg- e to vote
for Mr. Taft because the latter re-
ceived the preferential vote. The
delegates-at-larg- e, however, held --a
meeting and announced that they
would insist on voting for Roosevelt.
These delegates claimed that they
all ran as Roosevelt men and that
their election was in itself an in-

struction. One of these delegates,
Mr. Baxter, perhaps voiced the atti
tude of all of them when he said:
"I can not speak for my associates
on tho ticket, but this, I know, that
I was a Roosevelt man three months
ago and I am a Roosevelt man now.
I would have been a Roosevelt man
if I had. been defeated in the pri-
maries. I have never tried to get
any votes that were not for Roose-
velt in my campaign, and I am still
for the Colonel. I am a Rooseveltan,
ran as a Roosevelt man and have
been elected as a Roosevelt man. I
can say no more, and I hope I make
myself clear."

Referring to the republican com-
plication in Massachusetts, the As-
sociated Press says: A somewhat
similar situation was created on the
democratic ballot. Speaker Champ
Clark, who had no pledged candi-
dates on the ticket, won a two-to-o- ne

victory over Governor Wilson in the
presidential preference contest. At
the same time delegates-at-larg- e

pledged to Governor Foss of Massa-
chusetts were elected to attend the
Baltimore convention, although the
name of Governor Foss did not ap-
pear in the presidential preference
column.

A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch, car
riedby the United Press, says: A
state probe into the high cost of liv-
ing will be conducted next June by
the Ohio board of agriculture, with
the assistance of big city officials, of
several other states. SecrAturv
Sandles, of the board, announcedthat Mayors Shank of Indianapolis,
Gaynor of New York and Harrison
of Chicago, will be invited to join
Governor Harmon and mayors of allOhio cities in giving their views onthe subject.

me iarmer, dairyman and allother producers of foodproducts,
and all middlemen who handle fnnr
before it reaches the table of theconsumer, will be summoned.

"We want to determine just whois getting- - the big profits," saidSandles. "It may be the farmers,the railroads, the express companies,the commission men or the retaii
dealers. Perhaps the housewives arowasteful in preparing food."

A big strike in tho Chicago news-paper offices is on. A Chicago dis--
imiuu, uumea ny tne United Presssays: All of Chicago, except sec-tions close to the down-tow- n districtwas without its. accustomed news-
papers. The 600 newspaper press-men remained out, and after thepublishers had succeeded in getting
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Save the Eyes
In the Title of n

Free Book
SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT DOES IT

At last tho good news can be pub-
lished. It Is predicted that within a
few years eyeglasses and spectacles
will bo so scarce that they will bo
regarded as curiosities.

Throughout the civilized world there
has for soveral years been a recognized
movement by educated medical men,
particularly eyo experts, toward treat
ing sore, weak or, strained eyes ra-
tionally. The old way has been to fit
a pair of glasses as soqn as tho eyes
were found to bo strained. These
glasses are nothing better than
crutches. They never overcome the
trouble, but merely give a little relief
while being worn, and they make tho
eyes gradually weaker. Every wearer
of eye-glass- es knows that he might as
well expect- - to cure rheumatism by
leaning upon a walking stick!

Tho great masses of sufferers from
eye-stra- in and other curable optic dis-
orders have been misled by those who
were making fortunes out of eye-
glasses and spectacles.

K- - . iBi.ii ... ml. .i

Save Your EycM, Get Rid of Glanncn
Dr. John E. Corish, an able Now York

physician of long experience, has come
forward with tho edict that eye-glass- es

must go. Intelligent pooplo every-
where aro Indorsing him. The Doctorsays that tho ancients nover disfigured
their facial beauty with goggles. Thoy
employed certain methods, which havo
recently been brought to tho light of
modern science. Doctor Corish has
written a marvelous book, entitled
"How to Save tho Eyes," which tells
how many may bo benefited, In many
cases, instantly. There Is an easy
homo treatment, which Is Just as
simple as it is effective, and it Is fully
explained in this wonderful book,- -

which will bo sent free to any one. A
postal card will bring it to your very
door. This book tells you why eye-
glasses aro needless and how they may
be put asido forever. When you have
taken advantage of tho Information
contained in this book, you may bo ableto throw your eyeglasses away, and
should possess healthy, beautiful, soul-full- y

expressive, magnetic eyes that in-
dicate the true character and win con-
fidence.

Bad Eyes Brine Bad Ilealth
Dr. Corish goes furthor. Ho assertsthat eye-stra- in is tho main cause of

headaches, nervousness, irritability,
stomach disorders, despondency andmany other disorders. Leading oculistsof tho world confirm this, and say thata vast amount of physical and mentalmisery is duo to tho influence of eye-
strain upon tho nerves and brain cells.When eye-stra- in is ovorcomo, these ail-
ments usually disappear as if by magic.

FREE TO YOU
iho.Pico!: Method, which is fully ex-Plain- ed

In Dr. Corlsh's marvelous book,la tho method which is directed at
In? yoUxr yes normal and savingthem from tho disfigurement of theseneedless, unpleasant glass windows. If

S.iiirr siaB.8Gs or reel that you
t!?J?.Vtli ? gearing them, or if you aro

with headache in tho fore-nTi..- or.

nervousness when your eyes
vtird' w.rIte today t0 Okola Labora-Rmiy,nJL01ftrtm- 2nt

365 Rochester, N. Y.,
Sai,i flCft?em ,? s?nd yu Postage pre-hh- Si

U charges, tho book en-v- n,i

,mIow t0 Savo the Eyes," andnever regret the step taken.
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